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fflOSING OUT.
i' Owlnc to the lonjf MneM of our Scranton nun-aire-

w have concluded to tell out our entire
stock, tot'iilstlnff bf Pianos, Organs, Unto Churcli
Organs ami Rcncral musical merchandise, Includ-Ini- r

sheet music. Ours Is rot a chesp lino of
goods but the I'cst the icuntry afforil.

1 'Look at the tarp;alru, we can only mention a
tew today!

Vorajlon Church organ, old 1'rlce, C j 1
' lu"M.W0.0O; sale price

Vocallon Church orpin, old price,
HM.W, sale price tjj

Knahc flrancl piano, old price, $S50.00 7(10
sale price

Voe piano (a faulty), old price, 7'?
9S00.UD) sale price

Vmt piano (ery line), old price, fiftIW.toj sale prlco .

LihIwIk piano, new, old price, 70fl
(371.00; new price

LudnlR piano, new, old price, OAC
$300.00; rale price At"

llsrtln Uros, new, old price, "7flfi
?2.00i salo prlco uu
Bonie (lno bargains In IiIkIi grade aecond hand

pianos. Organs about oft rrfiular
pflcn. No old rckmIi taken In ccchinire at sale
prices, llasy terms or 10 per cent, from nboo
prices for spot cash. Excepting Vocallon or-

gans, which are net.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING! AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.

In accordance with the above, wo do hereby

tffrr our storeroom for rent. Arply direct to
205 Wyoming acnuc, or 50 South Main street,
Wilkce-Darr- I'a.

1 Perry Brothers.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Pery Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Dallvared
S3 y3iy Adams Avenue.

-

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., I. & W. Passenger
station. Phono 525.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In iLeClty Who Is a Qraduato la
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Teeth
Gold Crowns,best $5

KmMf i Gold Filling, $1

Best Set of Teetb $5

Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good care of the teeth does much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
more. Ho can direct you In that care
and, by examination, provent you from
Buffering and inconveniences.

DR. REYER
et4 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours at m. to 11.99 p. m.; J to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Poatofflcs.
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f CITY NOTES f
-

D. i II. l'AY DAYS. The Delaware and Hud-co- n

company paid the trainmen south of Scranton
jesterday.

nATTALION' DItIl.L.-Co!o- nel L. A. Watres
conducted ft battalion drill on the Ash street
Grounds last evenlrg. The members ol the
guard made a fine showing.

IfirW YKSTIDULED COACIIF.S.-T- ho Lacka-wann-

put on several new vestibuled coache on
train (v3 yesterday, which aro conceded to oe
among the finest cars on the road.

NO SKI1VICE. There will be no services to- -

SPEEDWAY NEWS.
1AMnAAAMMAMnMslVWWS

The Speedway hotel
(Open All Year.)

?
Special Gentlemen's Races.

Scheduled Itaces Saturday nt 2.30 P.
M. jA competition between tho best
liorsj In Northern Pennsylvania. All
Erler'nnd Wyoming Valley trains utop
nt Speedway Crossing.

.Breakfast, 6 to 9 a, ni.
Lunli, 1 to 3.30 p. m.
.pinner, 6 to 9 p. m.

all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for largo parties
by phone, 4674,

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P. O, Scranton Pa.

morrow morning at Trinity lAitheran church.
Sunday school will be held as usual at 12 o'clock
and oenltig services at 7.30 o'clock, when spe-

cial tnuslo will bo rendered by the choir.

CHAUTKtt OltANTT.D. The Old Korge Klectrla
M,rU .ml llr.i niiniianv ji chartered at Harris- -

burg jcstcrilay wit., a capital of (10,000, and
Thomas II. .Innes, Thomas l'kkrell, John Surbcr,
I. V. Trice and William II. Nalor as Its incor-
porators.

rAIUOIt ML'SICAI.K. There will be a parlor
muslcalc under the direction of Professor

at Christ's church rectory, North Wash-

ington and (SramHIew aunues, Friday ccnlng,
June 12. The public are Imltcil. Ice cream will
be sencd.

Wll.t, IIOM) AN lNQUKbT.-Coro- ner Itoberts
ttent to I.ickananm jisterday to Inquire Into
the accident at the William A. colliery, In which
the fire boss, John Jenkins, lost his life. An In-

quest will be held In n few days to determine
where the responsibility rests.

KXCL'ltSIO.V TO IIIMIIHMTON. The excur-slo- n

of tin Heme for the friendless will ko to
HlnKhtmton on Tuesday next when it Is hoped

that cmy friend ol the Institution will bu a
ticket. The outlnj Is a ilillKhtful one and spe-

cial arrangcimnts hac Iwcn made for an c

teptionally pleasant ounslnn.

rillllSTS' HKTItr.VT. The annual rctreit of
the priests of the S ronton diocese will be held
at the (Hen Summit hotel from June 18 to June
25. The senior clersy will attend durlns the
first week and the juniors durlnit the second
week. The retreat will be conducted by Itev.
father O'Kane, if the Society of Jesus.

TllPrnf HtnVt'll Tl,n .llnlnmfia fnr 1lll

Rradnatcs nf both the IiIrIi and training schools

hae now been all sikiuiI by Kiiperlntemieni
Howell, President Jajnc and Secretary fellows,
flu ti VsaIa innfaiinn I llrlnrr ni or 111 Ik fl fllV Tllfssii nnuiv vi'imiivii liming s. .in.. "; r
lettering is especially elaborate, linking been
oonc by County Auditor r. v. Uosteiio.

SKULL ntA("rUIli:D. Adim Rlannett, of 13.T
Capouse avenue, was recched at the I.ickananni
hospital yesterday afternoon sulTerlns from a com-

pound fracture of the skull, as the result of a
fall of roof at the ManUlIe mine, where ho Is
emplojeil. A cut about four inches lone had
been made in ids skull and 6cvcral stltthca wcro
taken at the hopltal.

COSISIITTLT. AOAW JIET. The firemen's con-

vention committee met at;aln ht nlRht and
apain succeeded in taking no definite action. A
committee ot the was appointed to audit all ac-

counts and submit n final report next friday
night. The committee consists of the following
gentlemen: A. Lewis, Joseph Danner, frcd
Wittman, Walter blmpson and John f. White.

SALE ANIt SOCIAL. The Ladles' Aid society
of the Asbury Methodist Episcopal churcli will
conduct a Bile next Monday afternoon and even-

ing at tho residence of Mrs. Reynolds, 1038 San-

derson 'avenue, commencing at 3 o'clock. Prac-

tical articles, Including maids' aprons, kimonas
and garden hats will be hold. Ice cream and
cake will be for sale afternoon and evening.

ACCUSED Or EMDEZZLEMnST. Charles
Oldlk, of Old Torse, was arraigned befoic Al-

derman Kasson last night charged with embez-

zlement by Mrs. fleorge Ycnochlk. Oldlk is the
treasurer of St, Marj's Creik Catholic Deneficlal

association, and received SG00 recentlj to piy
Mrs. Yoiioihlk. endowment money for the dejth
of her first husband, a Mr. Ilaron. GIdlk, the
claim, only paid her 520 and kept thr balance
ot the sum for his own use. lie was held for
court by the alderman.

MAIIOX AHItESTf.R-l'atr- ick Mahon, ot Car-

bon street, was esterda3- - arraigned before Al-

derman Kasson charged with fraud by 1. 1).

Illggins, a Lackawanna avenuo hotel keeper.
Mahon jestcrday went into tho place to cash a
check for $1.75. The bartender he gave it to
Faw the date "1T0O" at the tip and construed
It as meaning ,?10, which ho gave Mahon, who
then left the place. On discovering the mistake
a warrant was issued and Mahon last night ar-

rested. A further hearirg will be conducted
Bomo time next wck.

WEItLEY IKJUIinD.-Chrlstop- her Werley, of
1034 Webster avenue, was taken to tlm Lacka-
wanna hospital jestcrday afternoon with a cut
on his head and bis one ankle injured as the
result of an accident while at work. Werley is
one of the men cmplyoed about the court house
square at present, and while working jestcrday
afternoon was struck on the head by a falling
piece of concrete. Ho fell to the ground and
in so doing his ankle was injured. His hurts
were attended to at the hospital, after which he
left the institution.

MACADEE Off ICEltS. Scranton tent, No. 253,
Knights of tho Macabccs, lias elected the follow-
ing officers: Commander, T. I". Wcndovcg; lieu-
tenant commander, James Hutsare; sergeant, XL
L. Dunn; chaplain, S. 1). Van Duskirk; master-at-arm-

lloland Courtney; first master of guards,
J. B. Coplan; sentinel, Harry finn; picket, O.
XI. List; trustee, 1". J. O'Hara. Xlcniorlal reso-
lutions were adopted by the knights on the death
or Sir Knight Patrick Callagher, of Jilnooka. A
committee was appointed to arrange for a re-
ception to the great camp officers, who will visit
Scranton during tho latter part of this month.

STRAW HIDE TAIITY. A delightful straw
rlda was enjojed by a jolly party last night.
Th cparty was chaperoned by XIr. and XIr3. S.

Goldsmith and consisted of eight couples, all of
whom met at the homo ot .Mrs. Joseph Lcvj--,

completely surprising Xllu Amelia llacharach
and Miss Klauber, in whoso honor the ride was
given. After a most pleasant drive around
Scranton lake, the party stopped at the Speed-

way hotel, where an excellent repast was served.
After luncheon music, dancing and various other
entertainments were indulged in. During the
homeward trip fire works in profusion were used
to enliven tho drive over the loads. Those pros-en- t

were Xiiss Klauber, of St. Call; Xllsj
Amelia Ilachrach, Pauline Coldsmlth, Ilella
Hirshfleld, of l'lttston; francls Moses, Hose
Wormscr, Irene Goodman, XIrs. Sol Coldsmlth,
Xlessre. Louis Spcnter, Levy Alfred Itlce, Ifaaore
Goodman, Dr. Wormscr, Leon New brick, Herman
K. Hies, Sol Goldsmith.

Now Styles. Ladies' Shirt Waists.
White Lawn nnd Swisses, Plain Lawns
and a great variety, trimmed with all
over tucking. Embroidered fronts, lace
nnd hemstitching, shirring nnd ribbon
trim. All with new Fiench backs, toft
and laundried cuffs. Wnlbts for large
and small. Black Percales, lilack
Lawns, Hlack Mercerized Sateens,
Plain Pinks nnd Light Blues, in a va-
riety of styles; Percales, Lawns, Dimi-
ties, Ginghams, etc.
' MEAItS & IIAGEN.

Another False Alarm.
Piercing screams emanating from the

second floor of no Wyoming avenue
this morning attracted nn excited
crowd, and rumors of murder, lire and
sulclelo were rife. A few citizens more
daring that the rest rushed upstulKi In
tho direction of tho sounds which led
them to tho operating room of Sehrlev-e- r,

the photographer, where they found
a group of children with ilellglu
In the play lioubo pmvldeel for their
uinusemenf there. To avoid n repet1-lio- n

of tho Incident the public am
warned that scenes of this description
are a dally occurrence nt Schriever's.
firing the little ones and see or rather
hear for youiaelf.

A Good Bicycle for $20.00.
Mitchell bicycles, manufactured by

tho Wisconsin Wheel AVorks, are sold
for $35.00 everywhere. Our price for
cash, J20.00. Bittenbender & Co., 120

and 128 Franklin avenue.

Smoke Tho Pccono, 5c. cigar.

Be Careful
What You Eat.

We handle but one kind of butter, and that
the "GENUINE LI.GIV CIUUMKKY," lc. a
pound, direct from KI.QIN, ILLINOIS. It Is by
tar the most Delicious, bwcettkt Mutter made,
Others advertise it, but none Ucp it.

THE O REAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co,

til Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Main ave-
nue. Thone 732. frompt dellvciy.
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RAINES CONVICTED

ON TWO CHARGES

HIS FATHER WAS EXONER-
ATED BY THE JURY.

Son Was Found Guilty of Selling:
Liquor on Sunday and Without a
Licenso Chnrle S. Lowry Charged
with Assault and Battery by His
Wife Miss Phoebe Shafor Tried
on a Chargo of Having Stolen Ar-

ticles from tho House Whore She
Was Employed Court Notes,

When wttrt opened yesterday morn-
ing tho jury In tho case of the Raines,
father and son, brought In a verdict
that followed the lines of Judge II. W.
Archbald's charge. The father, Churlcs
Halne, was acquitted and the son, John
Knlne, was found guilty of selling on
Sunday and without a license, but was
acciulttcd on tho charge of selling to
minors.

Adam Wasner was convicted before
Judge Archbald of selling lleiuor with-
out a license at 513 PIttston avenue,
liobert Wilson and James Held, agenti
of tho Men's union, testified that thev
bought beer and whiskey at Wasncr's
place on April 18. He offered no de-
fense.

John Clark pleaded guilty to selling
without a license on Scranton street,
and John Cavnnaugh pleaded guilty to
commlttlnz the same offense at Penn
avenue and Mulberry street. The case
against Michael J. Burke.charged with
selling liquor without a license, was
continued until the next term.

Charles S. Lowry, the well-know- n

North Scranton rrsldent, wns tried be-fo- ie

Judge Archbald on a charge of
assault and battery, preferred by his
wife, Mrs. Nettie Lowry. Mrs. Lowry
said that on April 11 tney had a dis-
pute and her husband struck her nnd
put her out of their house. Lowry, In
his defense, said his wife has a violent
temser and on the night In question
her temper was aroused and he pushed
her away from him.

AGAINST HER MOTHER.
A dramatlo feature of the trial was

the testimony of the Lowrys' elght-yoar-o- ld

daughter, who championed
the cause of her father most heartily.
She said she never wants to live with
her mother again. "She used to go for
father as If she would chew his head
off," said the little girl, with a con-
siderable show of feeling. The Jury
was out at adjourning hour.

John Cheese and Jacob Venus werp
charged with cutting the cloth off a
pool table owned by P. F. Lynott, of
Providence. They denied the offense
and said It was someone else who was
guilty of the lawless act. A Jurv was
wrestling with the case at adjourning
hour.

An effort was made by Attorneys A.
A. Vosburg nnd John R. Edwards, who
nppcared for the defense, to have the
Indictment quashed, but It was unsuc-
cessful.

Before Judge Cameron yesterday
morning, Nicholas George was re-
turned guilty of selling liquor without
a license. His son-in-la- Anthony B.
Ruddy, wns the prosecutor. In tho
other two cases between the same par-
ties, in which George was charged with
assault and battery nnd carrying con-
cealed weapons, verdicts of not guilty
were returned and the costs placed on
Ruddy.

Charles Bellershlmer and John Roach
work In the South mill. They had a
dispute one day and blows were struck.
Bellershlmer was before Judge Cam-
eron yesterday, charged with assault
and battery by Roach. The Jury said
not guilty, and divided the costs.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.
Miss Phoebe Shafer, aged twenty-tw- o,

who lives at North Scranton, was
tried on a charge of stealing a breast-
pin, three scarf pins and a niece of
ribbon from the house of Thomas B.
BIrtley, where she was employed. A
piece of ribbon, which Mrs. BIrtley
Identified as hers, was found at Miss
Shafer's home. There was no evidence
to connect the accused with the theft
of the lIns.

Miss Shafer went on the stand nnd
said she bought the ribbon In this city
last September. She thought she got
It at Jonas Long's Sons. She denied
stealing any of the articles of which
she stood accused.

Miss Keeley, who has charge of the
ribbon department at Long's, testified
mat tney navo had no ribbon of tho
kind produced In court, nnrl thnt it
could not have been purchased there.
A number of witnesses were called to
prove the good character of the ac-
cused. One of them was Mrs. Myra
Reese, for whom Miss Shafer worked
for a time.

"I sunnoso I'm hero tn tnll tho truth
said Mrs. Reese, as she settled herself
in the witness chair.

She was assured that she wns. Rh..
had never seen anything out of the
way witn miss Shafer herself, but she
had heard her accused by several per-
sons of belnc llcht-flncere- Tho irhad not returned a verdict at adjourn
ing nour.

Before Judcn II. M. TCitw.iwio fn
court room No. 2, where Attorney John
j. .Manning represented the common-
wealth yesterday, the following cases
were tried Jointly: Peter Walsh, sell-
ing 11(1110.' without a license, Richard
Barron, prosecutor; Richard Walsh,
selling liquor without a license, Reeso
S. Davis, prosecutor; Joseph Karolon,
selling liquor on Sunday, Peter Walsh,
piosecutor; Joseph Karolon, pointing
pistol, Peter Walsh, prosecutor; Joseph

ooooooooooooooooo
THE GOUHTY SAVINGS MI

51 1Y.

Spruce Street, Opp. Court House

L, A. Watres, President.
o. s. Johnson, Vice-pre- s.

A. H. Christy, Cashier.
DIREOTORS,

Wm. r. lUllstead, Everett Warren
August Ilobinson, O. S. Johnson,
C. V. Kingsbury, L. A. Watrca.

Interest Paid on Sav-
ings Deposits.

Brown Bros,, J. P. Morgan &
Co.. and Knauth, Nachod &
Kuhne Letters or Credit nnd
International Cheques.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Karolon, pointing pistol, Fred C. Jor
dan, prosecutor; Joseph Karolon, sur-
ety, Peter Walsh, prosecutor.

WALSH SOLD LIQUOR,
Walsh rented a plnco from Karolon

at Prlceburg. and started to fell liquor
tliero without a license. From this
flowed a series of dllllcultles, out of
which grew tho cases tried yesterda.
Walsh wns found guilty ot selling
liquor without a license In the case In
which Barron wns prosecutor, and
Karolon was found guilty of pointing
a pistol nt Fred C. Jordan. In nil of
the other enses verdicts ot not guilty
wero returned. Walsh wns sentenced
to pay a fine of $500, costs and soend
three months In the county Jail.

Paul Melefskl was chargeJ by Stephen
Hnrwllchok with pointing a pistol. One
lives at the Ridge and the other at
Olyphnnt, and the troublo occurred on
Sundny while they were drinking to-
gether. The Jury wns out at adjourn
Ing hour.

Wlnans Hull, who wns charged with
false personation by Henry Cordner,
did not appear yesterday for trial, and
his ball was forfeited and n capias is-

sued for him.
Wll'lam Bowmnn, who some tlmo

fgo was acquitted of the chargo .of
killing John Knelrlm, yesteidny plenel"-c- d

guilty to committing an aggravated
nrsault and battery on Knelrlm nnd
wns sentenced to spend six month3
In tho county jail. Mary Knelrlm,
widow of tho deceased, was the pros-
ecutrix.

John Mlnorkeo was returned not
pullty of pointing n pistol nt Anthony
Wlorkowskl. The latter was directed
to pay the costs. Anthony Wlorkow-sk- l,

chnrsd with malicious mischief
by Jivhn Mlnorkeo, was returned not
guilty nnd tho costs placed on tho
prosecutor.

CorapromUo Was Effected.
The Injunction In the rase of tho

Young Men's Temperance and Benevo-
lent society, of Dunmore, against Pat-
rick Moran, was dismissed yesterday
by Judge John P. Kelly, by agreement
of the parties.

Moran was a member of the society
and collected sick benefits at the rate
of $5 per week, alleging that he wns
ill of miner's asthma. An Investigat-
ing committee found that he had vio-
lated certain of the by-la- by at-
tempting to collect benefits after he
had recovered, as waa alleged, and by
action of tho society he wns expelled.

At the end of seventeen weeks Moran
brought suit for $S5 before Justice of
the Peace Krotzer and recovered Judg-
ment. The society took nn appeal.
Five weeks later he sued again and
recovered Judgment for 23, from
which another uppenl wns taken.

After six months elapse the by-la-

provide that only J2.50 per week shnll
be paid In sick benefits. The Pennsyl-
vania statutes provide that n Judgment
before a justice of the peace for less
than 5.33 Is not subject to appeal.
With the presumed purpose ot pre-
venting the society from taking an
appeal, Moran brought suit weekly,
and each time recovered Judgment for

2.50 at tho cost ot the society. He
threatened to keep this up for the
whole twenty-si- x weeks of the six
months period, nnd to estop this alleg-
ed vexatious litigation the society se-
cured a preliminary Injunction nnd n
rule to make It permanent.

When the hearing on the rule came
up before Judge Kelly, yesterday the
attorneys got together and came to an
ugreement that the suits should cease,
the injunction be dismissed and the
dispute fiettled once and for all on tho
appeal from the lirst Judgment of S3.
By special order of court the case was
advanced to the head of the common
pleas list for the September term.

Hon. John P. Qulnnan and T. P.
Hoban represent the society. Frank E.
Boyle and Major Everett Warren ure
Moran's nttorneys.

Marriage Licenses.
Lawrence J. Myeis New York
Mlgnotte B. Bergman New York
Millard Saull Scranton
Annae Reby Scranton
Thomas Wilson Avoca
Ella Brady Avoca
Oscar J. Henopp Scranton
Margaret I. Glencrflss Scranton
Jacob Weiss Scranton'
Mnmlc Maskovltz Scranton
Stanislaus Wazloskl Scranton
Franclska Szymanska Scranton
Alex. Popa Scranton
Rekla Wermer Scranton

Saturday

THE OFFICIAL FOOTINGS.

Number of Votos Itocolvcd by Each
Candidate at Monday's Prlmnrioa

and tho Majorities.

Tho officers and clerks of Thursday's
Rcpublcnn convention yesterday com-
pleted tho work of computing Mon
day's vote. On another page will be
found the official table and footings.
Tho latter are as follows:

NATIOXAL lr.LK(UTn.
Thoinai II. Dale S.ttt--

Kvan J. Kvans 7,H"J
Kverctt Warren 11,237'

ALTr.itXATB nr.Li:aATi:.
Arthur Lone P.S--

Chauneey 11. Derby 10,041

CONOIICSS.

William Council 10.837
Krank M. Spencer 7,303

Mr. ConncU'a majority 3,60.2

siiiniuv.
l'rank Decker 3,410
L. O. Ilortrco 031

John II. 1'illons , 4,S'0
Wade M. Finn 3.2tl
.1. 1). lVrber 2,01)7

Dr. J. W. llouser 3,009

Mr. Fellows' plurality &S7

judoi:.
Oeorcc il. Wat-o- n 7, VI
It. A. Zimmerman C.Col

Mr. Watson's majority 1,130

TIinASUItr.It.
.Toeph A. Seranton 0,82.1

James Yountf 7,'Jl'l

Mr. Scranton's majority 2,010

DISntlCT ATTOUXUY.

A. J. Colborn, Jr C.SS3

John It. Jen"! :t,"U
William It. I.culH ",'"
Milton W. Lowry 1,200

Mr. Lewis' plurality 1,072

IMIOTIIOXOTAUV.

John Copcland 12,500

CLKItlv Ol' Till: COUHTS.

Thomas 1'. PinleU 13,101

ltixoniHiii op ir.i:i3.
Krnil Ilonn 0,1 V.
Henrj V. Ilatton 2,111
Charles IIuc3tcr 1,'UO

J. Archie Jonea 070
David M. Jones 1,0-2-

(JcorRO W. Kellow- - (US

'Ihoinas J. Matthews 2,0bS
l'rank II. ltiesc 2,175
Simon Thomas 733

Mr. Ilonn's plurality 3,011

ItKOISTr.ll OF WILLS.

W. K. Deck 4,522
Daniel V.. Crrxory .:isj
Lewis II. Johns 4,213
Clare nee .1!. Itejnolils I,h'l3
Gcorne Wirth, Jr 3,375

Mr. Heck's plurality

Jl'llY COMMIPSIOSKR.
Kugcnc II. Call
John Davles
(corfre W. Hoffman
'corKc Hopkins 1

Thomas V. Lewis
Charles H. J.ln
II. II. lbjnolds
John Itlnk
V.. 11. hturges 8,
J. W. TifTjuy
C. A. WlKBlmj l,
F.van Walle-r- s

Mr. Sturtres' plurality 0,710

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Gustav Komrato, charged with per-
jury, entered ball yesterday In the
num of J3.000. Frank Loch became his
bondsman.

W. J. Ilell.collector of taxes In Green-
field township, yesterday filed his bond
in tho sum of $8,000, with Clerk of the
Courts Daniels. Tho sureties are Wil-
liam Bell and O. W. Cowperthwalte.

$20.00. Mitchell Bicycles. $20.00.
We purchased D00 of the celebrated

Mitchell bicycles, which are selling
everywhere nt' $3r.00. All gents' wheels,
20, 22 and 24 in. framea. Every wheel
guaranteed. Equipment first class, in-

cluding Morgan & Wright's Single
Tube I'ires. Our specinl price for cash,
$20.00. Rlttenbender & Co., 12G and 12S

Franklin avenue.

Smoke Tho Pocono, 5c. cigar.

Specials
Handkerchiefs Ladies' embroidered, t2jc and 15c

goods; have been nsed for decorating and are TE!,r-- r
slightly soiled. Saturday's price, 3 for JJs

Laces Another lot of fine Torchon laces all 8c C,
and ioc quality. Saturday's price, J

Laces Fine new Dentelle Val. Laces, choice J .n
designs, all widths. Saturday's price, doz yards JPVv

Embroideries All fine Shifley effects; ioc.
15c and 19c goods. Saturday's price, 6c, 10c and " &s

Ribbons New assortment of all silk Taffata Ribbons,
4 to s inches wide, best grade, 25c to 35c quality, A j --,
Saturday's price.... B. J Ls

Ribbons All widths of black Velvet Ribbon; you may
not find it elsewhere, but we can supply all wauts at the
right price.

Umbrellas Ladies' Gloria Silk, nice assortment of
bandies, a very sightly umbrella. Saturday's
price V

Umbrellas Children's school Umbrellas. Sat-
urday's price,

Gloves Ladies' lasp fiue Lisle Gloves, K
new summer shades juJs

Handkerchiefs Gents', colored border, ioc and K
12 Jc goods. Saturday's price, L

Ladies' Hose Ten dozen of sample tan Hose, size 9,
We guarantee them to be 35c and 50c goods. Sat-- Q,urday's price, v

Children's Hose Tan, guaranteed to be 25c
and 35c goods. Saturday's price, VC

Ladies' Vests Special values in 5c, 10c, 12Jc, 15c
and 25c goods.

Ladies' Pants Ribbed and extra made, lace trimmed.
25c and 59c.

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avonuo.

J
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lUill 3U1UMCI unidge
Needs some new furnishings. We can supply you at low
cost with Dinner Sets in fresh bright summer decorations,
Toilet Sets, Kitchen Crockery. Glassware, Silverware, Ta-

ble Cutlery, Vases, Jardinieres, Lamps, Porch Lanterns,
Water Coolers, Filters, and a host of other essentials.

Oe. V. iYll licit OkvO
JZmmmwmmmmmmmmmw$?

Summer
Underwear

All Styles, All Prices.
rullirl-pcn- n 25, SO, ,3e.

I.Mc Ihrcail $1.00, $1.60

Mercerized Silk l.bO

Cellular Cotton 1.50

Cellular Mr.en 2.25

Silk 2.00

Jean Drawers COc.

BARGAINS IN
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
AT F. L. CRANE'S

.f3uaK."

Exclusive styles and strictly but we want
to close out every one quickly. We are determined
to do it, and so invite you to share in the offerings,
which will be torce until every Spring Suit is sold.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAnlfmAAfAijAAAAAAAj

Fireworks for the Fourth.
Don't put off buying this year until the last mo-

ment, iust for the sake of getting into the crowd. Be
precautious and come early, while the assortment is at
its best.

We can help you with your choosing.
You'll find things now that wont be here the Fourth
Every kind of Fireworks and some that don't fire,

just crack and make howling noises.

Because the Fourth is coming, don't forget our
Lunches. Served all day. Not a " big " variety, but
a GOOD one. At our Main Store.

Like
to ry " ou' 'or 'n'er'or work. Better epend

twice the amount on a Job well done, II that
ura necessary.

WOHK.
In all its blanches is our busmesa. We aro thor
oueh masters ot it anil all construction or repair
work ulll be perfect in every particular.

The best material is used, anil only skilled
workmen employeJ.

S2S.327 PENN AVENUH

THE

Uooins 1 BTd'g.

PA.

and

Undo at Mooalo and Iluih ll Works.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDBR CO.'S

GUN
Elrotrlo liattsries.

exploding blast, Sufaty Pust ai

wi JL A. A. A. A--
Miiiiuiuurn.suoaur.v!, jiiooai'oiMn.i
YeuUiful Lrrori, UU Vluiitj, Ytrleoci, (, r
cnil fur iHworn Tettiaonlal d okr

"Truth- - to irof, , k 1 lli:i;i, M. !., V
G(U Nortli hlilh ftt., lhllilrlpbla,L
1'a. ltUrrtr ibt oslr weUUH la UL

1lftl3 iftici to cart efeu ihouch tb own ctltbrid (
1 uiuu Viuh cum cured U 4 to 1 0 dj IUun9 1 If

"WmII In ri naV

in

fUUd.

Straw
ALL STYLES,

$1.00 $3.00

Manhattan
4 Shirts

Negligee
Silk Front 7Je. td 1.00

Madras 75c, (1,00 anil (t.60
Linen Mesh (2.00

Louis H. Isaacs,
412 Spruce Street.

Try our Special 10c. Cellars, all ttiapei.

324
AVE.

Low Rates
West

& NORTH-WESTER- N

ON June 20th, July 9th, 17th and
1st the following rates

will be made from Chicago for round
trip, tickets good returning until Oc-

tober 31st:
Denver and return - $31.50
Colorado Springs and return 31. SO
Pueblo and return 31.50
Glenwood Springs and return 43.50
Salt Lake City and return 44.50
Ogden and return 44.50

S. D. and return 33.55
and return 29.55

Particulars of any agent, or call at
461 6roaiway, Ntm York 43S Wns St., Clntltfttl
601 C.'l St., mad.a 607 SiMfldSI., fltMirg
318 IVallnjIon St.,Boilin 234 Sifrltr St., Cltnlanit
SOI Hall, St., ' Bvjtalt 17 CamwMirtU; Dttnlt
212 Clark SI., ChhtQi

i SIS
Lager
Beer L

Brewery
or

STOCK

43S to 4SB
N. Ninth

Call, 2333.

J. D. WILLIAMS BRO.
Lackawanna Ave.

Special Fireworks Store, 218 Wyoming Avenue.

tf H 'HIM
Burning Money

PLUMBING

;iii: ER CO.

Riid2,Com'llli

EOIIANTON,

nining Blasting

POWDER
ORANGE POWDER

ElootrloHxploJsri,

Repauno Chemical Go.'s expS
lflAtarlta4uDrortnnal6iaarrirrmL

Hats

to

Shirts.

LACKAWANNA

CHICAGO

RAILWAY

August

Deadwood,
HotSprings,S.D.

2KItSt.,att,Twitt,0iiU

Manufacturers

OLD

PILSNER
Street, .PA

Telcphono

&
312-31- 4


